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AMUSEMENTS

QUMMEB TIirJATBH OOMIQTJE

lAt
HIKLrogiiuy aim auctuuj unu a -

jiaunces
Anllii- - enllit vnrfotv hill A I1GW Specialty

Company JlitnppcarancoofWt stoii and Hansin
tho llurU Dim nn lassie llaby Hurt tho Chilli
Wonder nnd Klllv tlanlncr Dast week of tlio
the Hermans Htcclo nnrt lPck Ionnril nnrt
Jones Ophelia Btnrrlt I Allen Jakpnmlu
wlllappcarthlswccklnfifunhy per
ibrmiiMmnclullnUlillioKrMtnftMplMec
titled The Ilnppnree or whit lloj of Ire
lnnrt Frlrtay nUtht Aumist 101 S

of Hilly Williams wlien n host of local tnlent will
nnppenr

DHivEivs BUMSinn oaiidin coNcrnrs
HEW ATTIIACTIONS

MIXI MINN17TA THOMAS Soprano Mil
fWANDKIWON Tenor M1U CIKOtUtt 11

IiUNClII llntltoncj Mil ItAllHY MUIIiN
tho Hwell Irishman MH UIO KAINi the Jolly
Dutchman tho fiivorllo Instrumental Hololsts

iWnA nm AimmmoN
n u rf M lt tf Ttinlint niilnrumitDUtun3ui j

prices

Aunehb summer oabden
AN ATTIlACTlVESTJMMEIt IIUSOIIT

own rm tee
annr1v Orplinatrn annnllpfl prmiUltG mtlslc

nnd tho llncst refrcHlimcnts nro served In llrst clnss
style

WE CATEIl TO THIS AllLiijiuja

I FOR PINDY POINTH

heason

EXCURSIONS

- lly special request of numerous families mer- -

business duiliiK the w eek tho lnlace steamer
EXCULSIOIt

wilt mako another select oxcurstnn to
PINKY POINT

BUNDAY AUGUST 81 18H1

positively Riving three hours for Bait Water IW
Luavr from 7th strcct w hnrf nt 0 n in sharp rc--

turning home arrlvo at H pm
I CONCERT BY MAItlNE 11AND

ilouml trlpiicKciil n Cllimreil--- a--

A1POlUI AH llESOUT

HUAKTICO

I BATH 1I0UHKH BATinNCI BUITO TOWliUS
fclSlllPiU wiajhjwu mmmiyjt

Music nnd Dancing on llont nnd Grounds
Tli tnntf nlflriMlt RtPJltllPr thfi EXCKLHIOll

I - iL- - i j rjwi
I Iirsi cinMineviryrinccsiicviHwuiu vij i

Hundaj v r ll yI people dally except
m from w

C Inds on tho boat at city
Iinri inirniiHiriits w

iirlrPM No sola to
I Imvroncr clmrncters AilultH Wc children 3 jc

DIRECT TO LOWER CEDAR POINT

THE FINEST HESORT ON THE POTOMAC
I Crabbing Fishing HontlnK Bait water lliithlng

GW llllllliliK nim hum OV-
Tho fine nnd fnst steamerw anoiviiso3sr

ncwly fumlslieillinsbcen chartered by tho pronrlo
tra of Itav er Cedar Point and w III run dally from
BATUItDAY Julyil01ncludlnKBundnslinvlnB
thecorapaiiyH whurr footof blxth ntreitat hto n
in sharp nrrllnis nt LOWER CEDAll POINT
nt 12- p mj lca lng nt 5J0 w lllrench Wushlngtun

Meals furnished on boat and grounds nt TO cents
vroiessor yyvavrn umiutiu iiin- - uuu muuK

Band nro engaged for tho Hcnson on tho boat nnd
nt tlio Point First class nccommodntlons Dp--
llKbtniltlmc Positively no Improper person al
low eu on mo noai or cruuuui uimrni hi uv bi
tloned nt both places to renio ndmlttanco to mich

1nillinnnpnninimlHtlnil nf VisltOTH cllCCkH Will
I be r1 en for parcels left at the Point for safe-kee-

I iVnn fJlnntilarnllllfHrllV nllllfl mil lltlftpF tUPlVfl
years naif iirlce

IHlUtlt WISIII1IH hi JiL iihvvn l k- -
Zinna in rjmor slur lolntu HI nnnlv on the bout
nt nfllco of Ht James jioiei or 01 v a jiooho i-

Pennn avenue

o

ttckcts

LI

ly2S lm
CCO0UAN FALLS AND MOUNT VEIINON

Pll luiua ilB oiviiiut M

INOTON will make excursion trips to OCCOQUAN
FALLS every SUNDAY MONDAY WEDNISJ
DAY nnd VllIDAY leaving Horcnth trcctwharf
nt 9 a m Bundays nt 0 10 n in returnlnentT P m
Fnrc round trip ai cents For MOUNT VEItNON
HiufNiH nrffrv KATIIIIDAY Htcamer leaves
berwlinrf nt am returning at 4 p m larolo
cents Danrliig dow n nnd back on all trips except
Sundays This boat will bo chartered nt reason
ttblo rates K B IIANDALL Manager JoB Sm

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe
jA

Steamer Lady of the Lake
teaves Sixth street wharf

MondayWednesday FrIdays3op m
iTIclceta and Staterooms can be secured nt oflloe

ALVUED WOOD Secretary
i 013 Fifteenth street

IThe Met Boat Gen M C Meigs

can be chartered nt any time for the Great Falls
IAppiy to

JOHN T SCHBIVEN Kit
Aqueduct Bridge
flenrsretown D

SUMMER RESORTS

JFauquier White Sulphur Springb
X3WX r i i i

Thls fknru lto resort w HI ho OPENED JUNK 1st
and Closed October loth Information as to rooms
and terms of board may be obtained until Juno 1st
at tho National Hotel Washington alter
at Fauquier Springs var 1 TENNY A CO

tlUHO Ihl

prlctors

COTTAGE HILL
Formerly COTTAOE HILL COLLKQE Flrst- -

olaii Uoard Hprings and ueauuniuy siiaaoa
jrounds elegant boating nnd Ashing Apply to

A LKiniu A Co for tonus
my2Cl York Couniy Piu

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

canopy umbrellas
Cor Carriage Phaeton and Wagon from 171 loiji

ISTINBMETZS HAT STORE
1237PENNA AVK next to cor13tli Mrect

HUtfU

HELMETS HAMMOCKS
Itleluicts for mllUury and citizens w car at all prices

SOLAll HATH BOIAIl HELM1TH

IWILLETT 5c BTJOPP
001 PENNSYLVANIA AVE Je2l

a onnsr 3fioc3 biis
Munufiu turer nnd Ilepnlrcr ol

JUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
PlWjt 613 1 street northwest

HARDWARE

HARDWARE SPECIALTIES
ron THE SEASON

l5 Feet HoseOompletewith Nozzle 275
LAWN MOWERS LAWN SPHINKLEIIS

WIItE SCEEENH and tlio Cclcbrntcil

ldams Wostlake Oil Stoves
I Catalogues nnd Prhe TJtHliiridfiheiinii nnnll
L itlon

SAML R GITTINGS
014 PENNA AVENUE

IPENCEMAN BUSINESS COLLEQE comer
tj oioeveiHiinnu jMreeis euucaiea bohs nna
mguiors lor rent uie jiusmeHH coursa corn- -
rises l enmnusiup ppviunK mu ihkiii Jun
lnfro nrresnnmlence lluslneHS Arllhtnellp
Inglu and Double- - utry llookkecplng Jluslness

hid Lectures on lluslness nnd lUhlcs Day nnd
veuiugsesuious ocnoiasiio ear uegiusionuay
ugustja A vuluablo pamphlet containing nu
oquent address to tho students on Elements of
iesshv James A Jarlleld and a trlhuta to

g nduatesof Sponcerlan College by Icn lrnncls
wniKernnu niso iuii initinuaiiuu iuuccriiiiiK

ijo co lie go win Do sent ireo ny mnu upon nppucu
nil or bo obtained ut tho Cfillego olllce

IliNltYUSl ENUElt Principal Mrs SAIIA
iMlENOKlt Vlcc 1rliiclpal aulU

I
--Wjvi jvrrxBULBiSjaic

I r Inipnrter Hectlfler and Denier In
WINES AND LIQUOHSylo riniiSlreetbctncen Iniul 1C northwest

SPECIAL NOTICES

anna until now
resides nt No 717 North Capitol street lie

tween O ami H streets aul8 3t

jvmOriEAT IlAnOAINB

TllUNKS AND 1IATINESH
Tlio larirest assortment In tho rlty of duo quality

todies Dress nolo Leathers lolIoZlue nnd Pack ¬

ing Trunks adieu nnd Mens Hatchels nnd Trnv
cling Hairs rocketbooks Bhawl Wraps etc nt tho
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
laa SEVENTl I BT NW opp Odd rcllow Hnll
Orcr ISO Different Stilt and Sites of Trunk on

Imml
linPAiniNO Trunks Hairs nnd Harness lie

paired promptly nnd thoroughly nt low rntel by
ilrst class workmen JeJle

--rSODA WATCH 0 CENTS
JSZO UIlANULATED ICE

WM 11 ENTWIHIE 8 1HAIIMAOV

Corner Twelfth Street nnd Pennsylvania Avenue

1UIIE DUUOS AND C1IEMICAIS Jc3l

5oLApriiNOESS
Is tho nnmo of our new

5 U12NT CIOAE
It la tho Beit Cigar j ct oncred for tlio money
SICKLT7S CALiroilNIA CIOAll BT011E

No 1011 leiinn Avebet Tenth nnd Eloventh fits

IP YOU WANT TnD VERY NICEST
nread Imv OUIt NEW SOUTH It Is

sura to please lor sale by nil first class Grocere
and wholesale by

W II TENNFY 4 SONS
Dealers In Flour Teed Com Oits HnyHtrawic

UAIITOI MILM
Jet West Washington 1 C

--rnA L BUCHANANI9 ELECTItOrAGNETIO nnAIER
Is prepared to rccelvo pattents nt No 003 lcnn
svlvnuln A cnuc ltoom 18 corner of Ninth street

mylO tf
wv viIF YOU WOULD AVOW UlllUjtJ A1J
HKO 1overs Aguo nnd Fevers Dllleus Fevers
nnd other dlsenseslnelilnnt to tho Benson tnko
llIlOWNINaH lltTTJilui and you will nurely es
capothem

IIIIOWNINOB llITTiniS hnvobecnln tiso for
over ttf c f t ears nnd no person w nn ever known
to have MlWor blllotu fevers whllo using these
IUiuJMlnfii1ft hvilillirtrlRtN nnd irrocers iroucr

f
IinOWNINQ A MIDDLKTON

PIlOPRIETOns AND MANUFACTUEEIIS
010 Pennsylvania Avenue

ffgr TUB CELLULOID TRUSS

Tlint never rusts never brenks never wenrs out
always clean nnd enn bo worn whllo bnthlng Is
for sale ntCHAS FISCHERS 023 Beentli st
northv est Mrs Fischer deTotcs her nttcntlon to
tho wants of Indv patrons

RESPECTFULLY INVITD THE LA
KS dies to call nnd oxnmlno our lino Import-
ed goods

W T 11ALDUB Pharmacist
Cor Pcnns lvnnla nve nnd Nineteenth street

wv ruQUDSCniBEnS

Huad Tins SrAnTLiNa
DISCOVE11YII

And send nt once Ih o 3c stamps for sample boxor
tt fur a large size box Tho gnat demand coming
from thousamlilsnsunr huauantit that It Is
meeting the nkkos ok ourtKHiNn iiusianity
Any ono Hufferlng with diseases of tho Throat
Head or Lungs may ho cured by tho timely uso ot
DEUSTEN H ANTIMOUIIUTO or THHOATalld
LUNO 11EMED Y w hlch Is n purely vegetable dis-
covery

¬

and pleasant to tho tnste Why suffer Ion
er lth Horn Throat Hacking Cough Ilronchltls
lphtherln Catarrh Asthma Croup Bplttlng of

lllooil Weak Lungs Whooping Cough liny ro¬

ver Pnoumonln Had llrcath Hoarseness Quinsy
etc And why notkcepltalwajsby fortho llttlo
ones as well ns for tho older ones t Try It and bo
convinced of Its wonderful curing powers Will
send by mall Mentlun this paper Address

J O DEUSTEN CO
mrl Woodbury flloucester Co N J

STOVES FURNACES RANOES hajjjgto
Tin plates shectlron w ork fl replace stovcsrangcs
furnaces repaired Tin roofing spouting and nil
kinds of tin work promptly attended to Send

our order to
E II O BOUI8

510 Eloventh st n w nenr 1 st
MACKINNON FOUNTAIN AND NEW

Dashawav Stub Pens nlso Caws Ink
nt Factory Hates by Ocorgo It Herrlck agent
MncMnnon Pen Co 028 F street del4 tt
VK caFREDK FREUND CATERER AND CON
WS FIXTIONEIl
702 Ninth street u w Delicious Ico Crenm nnd
Btrawlierrlcs constantlvon hand np27

JkrmELEOTRIOITYTnE WONDERFUL CUR ¬

BS ATIVK AtlENT
lilt WILLIAM HUNTEH No 1426 New

York Avenue cures Catarrh Ilronchltls Diseases
of Lungs Liver and Kidnejs Dyspeimla Nenrnl
gla Khcumatlsm Panilj sis nnd nil Nervous Com- -
nlaints

Consultation free mrl c

EARLY ARRIVALS
A rHWBAMFIE CABIS OF

BOOTS AM SHOES
FOR LIGHT FALL WEAR

TO WHICH WE yOUIUCAIL ATTENTION

Gents Calf Boots 2 225 and 250
Gents Fine Calf Gaiters all widths 2

and 250
Gents Superb Calf Button 3 and 350
Gents Solid Leather Button 175
Fresh Stock of our Renowned W H

150 Gaiters and Shoes
Ladies Pebble and Kid Button worked

holes 175
Ladies Durable Button Shoes 1

Misses 75c School Shoes same as sold
last year for 1

Misses 1 and 125 School Button
Childs 50c and 75c Solid Button Shoes
Our Boys Nobby 1 25 and 150 School

Shoes
Boys Good School Shoes 75c and 1

THE ItEMAINDEH OF QUE STOCK OF

Summer

AT A SACRIFICE
AS WE MUST HAVE ItOOM lOll OUIt IM ¬

MENSE lALI HlOCK

TO HAHNS
Reliable Shoe Houses

810 Seventh Street Let H and I
1022 Penna Ave bet 10th and 20th sts

Sign Red Slipper

S --A WEBBDealer In Now and Second hand
CLOTHINQ MOOTS SHOES AND FUUNISII- -

INC 00018
1124 Seventh st N W bet L and M sts

gentlemen waited on nt their residences e3 l

AMERICAN GINGER ALE
EQUAI TO THE 1IKST

FOR SALE by Dealers Generally

J W MoKNIGHT 00 1400 Pa Ave
Solo AKnt D O for tho Patent

WOOID CARPET
GO TO MEKKB 131 I BTItEET

l nn
STYLISH CAEHIAOESAND EEPAIlUNa OF

THE SAME nugO

AOKfclt CO Stono Dealers corner North
mid E streets have just reccUeil ncargo of liulldliig marblo from Vermont sawedInto steps sills slnbs a to suit tho trndo nud so-

licit
¬

tho patronago of bulUlers 1 his inurble w 111

bo sold at about halt thonrlco llSUlllltrhiirtA1 lor
such mull iliil T llmrill llumiwiwvmutruuil IUIIIIUI- -

Evening Critic
WASHINGTON D C THURSDAY AUGUST 18 1881

THE DEPARTMENTS

TlIK NATIONAL HANK NOTES lCCclvcd
for rcilomptlon to tlnynmonntctl tol102000

GovriiNMKNT nrcEiPTS to day In ¬

ternal rovenuo 11220075 customs 510
11451

City Fostmabttr Ainoir Iiiw returned
from lils Western tour In excellent health
nml feeling rw well ni lio looks

The following postmasters wero com-

missioned
¬

to tlay William Mftlra locotnllgo
Knnawliii County W Va Thomas J War ¬

ren Kmory Washington County Va nnd
Thomas U Youngs Mcadvllle Halifax
County Va

Im 1osTorrici DihAIitmcnt has
given to nil nostmnstcis tho iirlvllego of
correcting lmsturccicti lcitera aim iurwaru- -

lug them to their prober destination Tltls
will greatly facilitate tho transmission of
malls ns with Dallas Post olllco Quldc
postmasters will bo nhlo to correct nhotit 20
per cent of misdirected letters

Immioiution in July During tho
month of July 1831 thcro arrived in tho
customs districts of Hnltlinoro Hoston Do
trolt Huron Minnesota New Orleans Now
York Pnssamaquoddy Philadelphia and
San Francisco KMWi passengers ot whom
50007 wero Immigrants 38VJ cltlrcns of
tho United States icturncd from nbroad
nnd 21211 aliens not intending to remain In
tho United States Of this total number
of Immigrants thcro arrived from Knglnnd
and Wnles 0093 Ireland 537 i Scotland
1320 Austria 10 11 Uolgium 120 Don
mark 711 France 382 Qcnnnhv 20374
Htingary 223 Italy 075 NotherlnndH
880 Norway 2003 Poland 230 Russia
713 Sweden 0007 Switzerland 558
Dominion ot Uinntln 1611 uiinn kuhi
nnd from all other countries 398 Tlio
totnl number of immigrant nrrived in tho
above named customs districts fiom tho
principal foreign countries during tho
month of July 1880 was 49855 or 0752
less thnu for tho corresponding month this
year

THE PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESSION

RiimorH Hint tlic Iresliloiit linn
MIkiio1 n Call foe nu J xtrn NchhIoii
of the teiiute
Nrw York Anc 18 Tlio followine ap

pears in the IlorW to day as a special from
Washington It is rumored to night that
tho Secretary of Stnto 1ms a call for a special
session of tho Sennto signed by tlio Presi ¬

dent nnd leady to ho Issued Thoio seem to
bo good icasons for hclioving thnt this ru ¬

mor is tvoll foitntlcd It is cortninly mot
improper that tho country should ho left n
day longer thnu can bo avoided in tho clan ¬

gorous condition in which tho Republican
Sennto chosoto leave It nt tho last session
with hutono life that of tho Vice President
between tho wavering nnd flickering lifo of
Picsidcnt Garfield and n political Interreg-
num

¬

Congress in tho excrciso of tho
power given to it in thu Constitution has
named two public oillcors as depositaries
of tho Presidential authority in tlio event
of tho rciuovnl by death Impeachment
resignation or disability of tho President
nnd Vico Picsldent Thcso olllccrs in their
order of succession nro tho President of tho
Scnato and tho Speaker of tho IIouso
Thcro is no Speaker of tho Ifouso now in
existence for there is no IIouso now in ex-
istence

¬

Tlio Semite is n continuing body
and if n President of tho Sennto had been
elected befoio tho adjournment of tho
special Hcsslon thcro would now ho u law
ful depositary oftlio Piesidontinl authority
in reserve behind tho Vice President who
hits unite ns much reason it need not bo
said in cisoof his accession to fear violence
nt tho hands of tho Half breeds as Presi
dent Gai field had to fear violcnco nt tho
hands of tho Stalwarts tho day befoio
tho atrocious attempt of Gultcau Tho
Scnato could hnvo elected n Picsidcnt be
fore its recent adjournment had not Mr
Conkling interfered to prevent an election
on lcnrning thnt tho choice of tho Scnato
would proliably full on Senator Bayard
What is tlio consequence to day of this in
tcrfeteneo Wero thu President to dlo or
to bo declared disabled so as to leavo the
succession onen to Vice President Arthur
tlio pistol shot of a Half breed Gultcau or
any ono of a hundred possible acci-

dents
¬

would leavo tho country ab-

solutely
¬

without nu Eccutlo and
without 111041111 of obtaining an Executive
until tho meeting of Congress already ap ¬

pointed in December next Nobody but
tho President or the Vice President become
President can conveno Congress or either
IIouso in nu extra session Of course thcro
nro obvious inconveniences if not perils
connected with tho calling of an cxtm ses-

sion
¬

of tho Scnato at this time by u Presi ¬

dent in tho condition in which President
Garfield lies but perhaps it is better to face
thchu than to let things go on drifting
Curiously enough If tlio Scnato wero to bo
culled Into cxtm session only nftor tho
death of President Garfield it would bo
confronted by a disaster within its own
body Siuco tho Scnato adjourned Gen
Iltirch tho Secretary of tho Sennto lias
died Wero Vice President Arthur to be
como President tlioro would bo uo ono to
tall tho Scnato to order except tho Chief
Clerk who might assume that duty under
a clnuso in tho Constitution lu which tho
Secretary and other otllcers of thoSonato
are iecognizt il nnd provided for Under tho
customs of the Senate tho roll Is never called
unless this is specifically lcquested by homo
Senator and in tho enso of an extra session
of tlio Sennto at tills time the roll would
probably ho called for lu order thnt any
objections likely to botcndcicdto tlio iccep
tlon of tho newly elected Senators from
Now York on grounds of htibery and cor-
ruption

¬

might ho duly considered

PERSONAL

Fathkk JtYAN tho poet priest has left
Baltimore for Now Orleans on business of
a personal uatiuo

Mb William IIksmiy Him purveyor of
tlio Hay view Asylum is at tho washing
ton Grovo cimp mccttng

Fathkk Caiikil into of Georgetown Col
lego lias become vico prcsidcu of Loyala
College near Baltimore

Miss Hessiij McCaulky of Oipltol Hill
will leave to day for Virginia wliero sho
goes to spend a fuw wcoks

FltANK II CoNOEit business manager of
tho Republican returned this moining from
Michigan His biles aro bettor

Oadkt Jamks A Lono fourth class
United States Military Academy has been
turned back to join tho next succeeding
class

Key IIihiium Lawbon pastor of tho
colored Methodist Church nt Upper Marl-
boro

¬

Md died Sunday last after a vory
short illucbs

The roixowiNO Wushingtonians nro nt
tho Atlantic Hotel Ocean City Md Ad
mlral Fablus Stanley U S N and wife
Miss Gtrr Miss Ireland Mrs Iluudlctt nud
daughter Mrs G S Parker and two sons
Miss Carter and William II Todd Jr

Tin next reunion of Gen Grants old
regiment tho Twenty first Illinois occurs
at Killnghaui on Soptemhor 10 20 nnd 21
Gen Grant has ptomlscd to bo present If ho
is in the country nt tho time Gcucuils
Shcrmuu and Lngun uro nlco expected

fi 1 n 1 i
beconoMHion

Some
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The Stomach Retains It

REPORTS OFPYHIADEMl

The Doctors More Hopeful

Pulse at Noon 108

An Eiicotirnirtnir Bulletin
Tho morning bulletin was as follows

Kxkcutivk Mansion Aug 18 830 a m
The President passed a comfortable night

sleeping well tho greater part of tho time
Thcro has been no further vomiting nnd tho
uutritlvo encmnta nro still retained Tills
morning his pulse is lower and his general
condition better than at tho same time yes-
terday

¬

Pulse 101 temperature 088
respiration 17

F II Hamilton D Hayim Aosfw
P W Uliss J K II AllNES

J J Woodwaiid HonnnT Hkymjiin
This is a good bulletin and shows an

encouraging improvement in tho Presidents
condition Ho is still wean ami very sick
but thero is bettor giotind for hopo of his
recovery fiom this last lclapso than over
ills condition is no longer consiuercti abso-
lutely

¬

dangerous as is shown in tho fact
that Dr Agnow left for Philadelphia soon
after tho morning dressing nnd ho would
hardly have left tho President on his death
bed

IilINt JVlfiUt
Tho extra CltlTio yesterday evening gnvo

tho Presidents condition down to 7 oclock
Iloforo tho Mansion was closed for tho night
Dr Bliss was asked if thcro would bo nny
inoro nourishment administered naturally
during tho night No lie said not
until to morrow Wo havo mndo tho ex-
periment

¬

and nro satisfied that tho touo of
tho Presidents stomach has been Improved
by it Ho said in reply to lurthcr Inter-
rogatories

¬

that everything had been pro ¬

gressing finely siuco tlto evening dressing
that tlio patient bad been asleep nearly all
the time since nud that no morphia had
been administered for three days past

At 1 oclock this morning tho President
was sleeping Everything was quiet about
the White House all being asleep except
tho nurse and tho doorkeepers

lueeii Victoria to Jlr 4Jnr field
Tho following cablegram was leccivcd at

tlio Urccntivo Mansion yesterday after-
noon

¬

Aug 17 To Mrs Garfield Washing
ton 1 C I nm mostanxious to know how
tho President Is to day and to express my
deep sympathy wltli you uotn

Tub QurrN Osborne
Mrs flitrflcldn Reply

Tho following reply was sent
Her Majesty Queen Victoria Osborne

Ihig Your Majestys kind inquity finds
the Presidents condition changed for tho
better In tho judgment of his medical ad-

visers
¬

thcro is stiong hopo of his recovery
His mind is entirely clear and your Majestys
kind expressions of hopo aro most grateful
to him as they aro gratefully acknowledged
by mo LucnnTiA It O vrfidld
Secretin Illnlno to Milliliter Lowell

Tho following dispatch was sont by Secre-
tary

¬

Blaine to Minister Lowell
At half past 10 oclock to night tho

Presidents condition has not essentially
changed His situation though mora hope-
ful

¬

than yesterday or day btfoio is still ex ¬

tremely critical nnd fills every ono with
dcopnnxiety

Dr miss mill lr Hammond
Considerable comment bus been caused by

tbo published reiterations by Dr Hammond
of his theory thatpyicmia is tho bad factor
in tlio prchent relapso On nil sides nro
heard condemnation of tho wisdom of such
statements nnd many feel sufficient confi ¬

dence in tho Presidents physicians to stamp
Dr Hammonds conduct as Infamous That
is tlio nnmo Dr llliss gives it Ho says
moro For a whllo I listened to these
things with sadness but Hammond has so
persisted thnt his conduct Is infamous Ho
lias among other tilings insulted by unjust
criticism tlio Surgeon General of tho Army
nnd another surgeon of tho nimy and if
ho is not cashiered and dropped from tho
roll Justico will not bo dono Dr Bliss
nlso referred tothotimuwhen ho befriended
Hammond when Secietnry Stanton was nr
raigning him Ho supposed Hammond had
furgottcn that

lion Marshall leu ell called on Mrs Gar¬

field last evening In tho coursa of conver-
sation

¬

with her lie spoko of his intention of
leturning homo to day Ho said ho wished
ho know just how tho case stood Then he
nsked her Do you think ho is im-
proving

¬

V I know ho is replied Mrs
Gai field nud her emphasis on tho I now
spoke moro to him ho said than tho bul ¬

letins of tho physicians Dr Boynton
stntcd to a brother physician last evening
that thcro had been too much apprehension
over tho 1iesidcnts loss of vitality Ho
has fur moro vitality than ho Is cicdltcd
with in tho nowspapois said tho doctor

Excitement AkIii IiHiiiicnriir
Tlio excitement nt tho Whlto IIouso has

almost entltclydisappeared Thcro was Uie
usual cagorncss to seo tho morning bulletin
but tbo absence of tho customary crowd
around tho building was particularly no-

ticeable
¬

Hopo is again in tho ascciulaut
but fear has not disappeared by any menus

II r Atriitnv does to Piillmlolnlilii
Drs Agnow Barnes and Uliss loft soon

after tho morning examination Dr Agnow
took tho 030 oclock train for Philadelphia
Private- Secretary Brown accompanied hlra
to tho depot and was much encouraged by
his views oftlio Presidents chances of re-
covery

¬

Ah Well ns Cnii Ho Expected
As Dr Bliss was leaving tho building ho

wns met by Sccrotary LincolnPostmastcr
GonoralJauics and Marshal Jewell and lu
resnonso to tholr inqulrios said

Everything looks as well this moining
as it cm look nnd lu answer to a question
concerning tho Presidents icspiratlon said

Oh thcro is nothing to bo alarmed nt in
thoieapirntionso lone ns it isnuwliero

between 11 nnd 20 Subsequently Dr
Bliss told a newspaper man thnt tlio Presi ¬

dent was doing nicely this morning nnd
was ns well as tboy could possibly oxpect
Still AYcnlt lint Evldeiillv Imprinril

Secretary Lincoln nnd Postmnstcr Gencrnl
James left tho building in high spirits nud
each expressed a belief that tho President
would pull through Sccrctnry Lincoln
eald thnt they lccogulcd that the Picsidcnt
was still vciy weak but when they con ¬

sidered tbo vast improvement in his condi-
tion

¬

thoy could not Jielp feollng encouraged
Probably J am too hopeful said tho Postma-

ster-General but I feel tills morning
1110 going out In tho park thcto nud shout ¬

ing hurrah Secretary Lincoln was equally
enthusiastic and said his spirits weio

way up
Dr Humes

who had undoubtedly given way to de-

spondency
¬

in tho crisis on Monday last has
regained hopo and said this morning that
ho felt all right ngain concerning tho Presi ¬

dent
Mr William Criiinp

tho Picsidcnts faithful steward who bad
Just icturncd from Pinny Point was ngain
taken sick last night nnd was not nhlo to
resume his station in tlio sick room

Very Very Enorulle
What do you think of tho Presidents

condition tills morning Doctor was asked
of Dr Hcyburn ns ho wns leaving tho Whlto
IIouso about 10 oclock

Very very favorable answered tho
genial Doctor Tho President is decidedly
better and wo feel great encouragement at
his impiovemont

Dr Key burn further stated thnt no
further nourishment had been administered
since yesterday nftrrnoon though tho eon- -

tluuai uutritlvo mcnintn nave proved
very satisfactory They will how
over try his stomach again to day
but tho character of tho nourish-
ment

¬

has not yet been determined
upon Tho doctor scouted tho idea that tho
Presidents respiration ns indicated In tlio
morning bulletin was a bid symptom and
said thcresplratioii would always fall with
tho pulse Ho did not consider tbo respira ¬

tion at 17 as indicating that tho President
was growing weaker

Necretnry IVInilom
paid a visit to tho Cabinet room this morn
ing and subsequently otatcd that ho was
now moro liopcinl or mo lrcsnionts im-
provement

¬

than ho had been for days past
Gen Sheldon nnd Hon Ippa lluntou wero
among tho late callcis
InillcntiniiH Hint the Hloiiuicli is Jet ¬

ting All Itlirht AkiiIh
Tho President has taken quito a fancy to

kumyss or milk champagne and at his ro-

il

¬

nest ho was given a small quantity about
1030 oclock tills morning and what was
best of all letaincd it on his stomach Ho
wanted more saying it mndo him feel bet-
ter

¬

but tho physicians wero afraid to let
him havo it just then Fifteen minutes
elapsed nnd ns there had been no Indica
tion that tho noso disagreed wild mm Mrs
Garfield persuaded the physicians to grant
his icqucst nnd ho wns given a llttlo more
Thnt the bovcrngo has been retained on his
stomach un to this writing 12 m is con
sidered n good symptom nnd it is1 now
hoped thcro will no no lurthcr trouuio wiin
thnt organ

Senator Ben Hill Senator Blair Gen F
A Wnlkcr Ilcptcsentntivo Dccndorf Dep ¬

uty Commissioner Ilogcra und IteprLsonta
tlvo Jorgenson ivcro nmong tlio Inter
Cillers

Itcliirn of Appetite
Tho President has nt lost given evidence

of a icturn ofnppctlto slight it is true but
still an appctito for all thnt Hu was given
kumyss sovcrnl Mines this forenoon at his
own icqucst and nppcired to relish it and
what is better retained it on his stomach

The Nooinlny Iliilletlii
Tho noonday bulletin was as follows
Kxkcutivk Mansion Aug 18 1230 p

m Tho President is buffering some dis-
comfort

¬

this morning from tho commencing
of Inflammation of tho right parotid gland
In other lespects bis condition is somewhat
improved nnd especially his stomach
which is becoming less intolerant

Ho has asked fornnd ictainid sovcrat por ¬

tions of liquid nourishment much moio
than ho could swallow ytstenluy Thonn
tiitlvccncmatn continue to boused with suc-
cess

¬

At present his pulso is 108 tempera-
ture

¬

031 respiration 18

Fiiank II Hamilton D W Bliss
J K UAIINLS J J WOODWAlll

Hour Rkyuubn
The 1arotlil Wliuul

Webster gives tho following definition of
of parotid which will givo a better idea
of tho opening sentence in tlio noon bul-
letin

¬

Tho salivary gland sltuntod nearest tho
car which pours its secretion into tho
mouth during mastication It is largest in
tho hcrblvcra and those animals whoso
food is most djfilcult of mastication Its
duct called tlio duct of stcuo opens into
tho mouth opposlto tho second molar
tooth

Tho symptoms In tho Presidents casonio
veiy similar to a ease of mumps but their
cause is as yet unexplained It is not con ¬

sidered of much slgntficiuco
Ir Hamilton flot Alarmed

Dr Hnmiltou went out for a drive soon
nfteV tho last bulletin had been issued A
CniTloiopresentatlvo managed to havo n
few words with him concerning its con-
tents

¬

Ho said ho had better not try to ex-

plain
¬

the leportcd commencement of Ini
Humiliation of tho paiotld gland 1 will
say howovcr continued Dr Hamilton

that It occasions uo alarm
It is not then nu Indication of tho be ¬

ginning of some serious complication V ho
was nsked

No It is not an unusual oceuricuco lu
such cases

I cin say in regard to It then queried
tlio rcportor

Thnt it occasions no alarm to tlio physi ¬

cians intcriuptcd tho doctor ns ho en ¬

tered his cnulngo nnd drovo oil
III- - lllisH Stamps Out a Tle

Tho agent of tho National Associated
Press sent a uoto to Dr Bliss tills afternoon
asking if ho wroto tho letter credited to
him in thu Chicago 7inin Journal of
August 15 in which ho was said to rofuso
all convci satlouwUh tot respondents nnd In
which also all reported interviews with
him wero characterized as pure inventions
and tbo inventors wero said o bo a press
gang trying to mako fools of tho physicians

Tlio Doctor lcpllcd in writing as follows
In reply to your noto requesting to bo

informed if tho inclosed slip from tho Chi ¬

cago Keening Journal was written by mo I
havo tostato that tho paragraph is on cnftVc

fabrication and is only ono of tho many
lalso and cruel attacks upon mo siuco I
havo occupied tlio position ns surgeon in
charge of tlio President

I havo not horctoforo thought proper
to mako any public denial of thcso heartless
attacks upon my chaiactcr and only now
in reply to your kind noto of tlds data bo
causo you seem to think it of suQldcut im
portauco to call my attention to it

Vciy truly yours
JMYIiUss

2 P M
Tho President hns taken a llttlo moro

nourishment slnco noou and still retains it
Tho Inflanimatiqn of tlio parotid gland
causo tho physicians no nlnrin

R ontlnued on IVurtU IMffC- -

TWO CENTS

THOUDLESOME NEIOHDORSi
Tlmliiillnns Wlinnro KlcUliitflfp tho

How In w Mexico
Chicago III Aug 18 Adjutant-Genera- l

Whlpplo has received olllclal advices
from Col Hutch at Fort Craig N M to
tho effect thnt tho Indians now caustng
troublo In New Mexico nro a fuw Mosco
lciosnud Hot Spring Baslitcs wlthiifow
renegades from tho NnvnJos probably not
exceeding thirty in nil Lieut Wright
nnd Lieut Bogle of tho Oth cavalry aro
driving them south from Iel Bun Lieu ¬

tenant Wright reports five men killed
lu that region hut no town burned
bv belli and no attack niado nn tbo railroad
Tliostrcngth of tho Mexican Indians Is yet
south of thoMoxIcin and Texas lino which
ss being carefully wntched by four compa
nies oi civnlry and oilo ot lulautry col
Shaffer of 1ort Davis is 6COlltlng with four
companies of cavalry southwest of tho Mes
calcio reservation Commenting on this
dispatch Gen Pope tho depaitment com ¬

mander says tho outbreak can ho put down
lu tho very short tlmo necessary to chnso
tho wiiallpaity of Indians to closo quarters

NIHILIST HARTMANH

Ills Ee turn In Xeiv Yorlt nml IVhnt
lie Proposes to Ho

NrwYoitif Aug 18 Leo Hnttmnun
tho Russian Nihilist icturncd to Now York
from Cimndn yesterday afternoon and ns
secretly nnd unexpectedly ns ho betook him ¬

self from hero to Canadian soil a short tlmo
since Ho states in a letter thnt he has de-

termined
¬

to stnnd his trial for extradition
and for that purpose has returned to tho
United States whero ho will leinnlu to al-

low
¬

of tho Itnsslnu government tnkinirsuck
steps ns it lately instituted bcfoi o tlio French
government Hooxpitsses himself ns con ¬

vinced that tho United States will not de-

liver
¬

him to tho Itnsslnu hangman but
dogged and watched ns ho has believed him ¬

self to bo by Russian spies slnco his ai rival
here ho has decided to bring the matter to-

il crisis nud settlo it definitely by making n
stand nt onco nnd fighting tho matter out
by appeal to tho courts if ho Is nrrcstcd on
nu extradition warrant

v

Ilni lmnmi ItciioimccN Ills Allegiance
to HiiNSln

Loo Hurtmnuu appeared nt tho Superior
Court clerks ofllco this morning onil re ¬

nouncing his nllcginuco to tho Emperor of
Russia filed n declaration or liis nitontious
to become a citizen of tho United State

PREMIER GLADSTONE

IsIIeAlioiit lo Itctirc from Politics
London Aug I8TI10 Liberal Club of

Greenwich tho town which aiulstouo lep
rescntcd In tho last Parliament to day pre ¬

sented hlni with an elegantly carved library
chair It is made of oak nnd is mi extremely
hnudsonio specimen of English handicraft
In a brief speech to tho committeowho pic
sented him with tho chair aindstouo said
that until ho deliveied up to other and
worthier hands thu heavy thiugo
now Imposed upon him ho would
do nothing to dispel tho conil
denco now leposcd in him These re-

marks
¬

and tho touo of weariness in which
theyweio tlellveicit navo ucou consulted
as evidences fmeshndowing tho early retire ¬

ment oftlio Premier fiom active politic-

A IlriioUlyn lllnxe
liltooiCLYN N Y Aug 18 J It Loomis

lumber nud planing mills on Hutler and
Ncvlns streets woto damaged by llio ut 1

a 111 to tho amount of 0000 They was
pailly insuied

Stanley Unckles sash and blind factory
ndioiuing was damaged to tho extent of

12000 bv tho sumo fire Insured for000
Jniucs Bradleys stone mill ndjoiuiug wn3

tilbo damaged to the amount of o0Q0
Fully insured -

NitrittOKiiiltiiceM
SKnAToiiA N Y Aug 18 Tho first

meo for a purso of J tOO for all nges wns
won by Fcllowplny with Bootjack tseioud
and Valciia third Time 157

Tho second race wns for tlio Morrisscy
stakes a handicap for nil agcJ distance two
mile It was won by Bushwhacker with
Chcckuiato HCLond nud Boulouird third
Time 330

Tho thlld race a handicap sweej3takos
for nt fl each vt lth 1000
added distanco threo iiunrtfers of a mlltv
was won by Perplex with Macduff second
and Lost Causo third

Tho fourth mco for n purso of 300 for
nil nges three quarters ot a mile was won
by Victim Toko White second Sjgamoro
third tlmo 110

Only a Heme
St Paul Minn Aug 18 A good deal

of uneasiness has been caused throughout
tho Northwest by tho report that 180 In¬

dians had hi oken away from Fort Yates
whero Sitting Bull is confined and escaped
A dispatch has been leccivcd from CoL
Gllhort tho commanding oflleer nt Fort
Yntes den ylng the leport

A Nhi oiiil Instead ol 11 AVoilillnir
Itotte

Cincinnati Aug 18 Misi Susan
Stephens whllo piepariug fur her wedding
which wasjto occur in a few houn was
struck by lightning nud instantly killed
yi stei day nt Plnn Knot Ky

A HiirfrlnrH End
Cincinnati Ohio Aug 18 Ciuules

Harris n citizen of Stanfoid Ky shot and
killed a colored buiglnr named Onirics
Bowman a former cmployeu In hii house
last night

Xosc Illecdliiir IlKnl
NrW YniiK Aug 18 Thus Mat¬

thews of Philadelphia nt No 312 iut 113th
street wns this morning attacked with nu
oxtraordinnry hemorrhage fiom tho nose
Tho man died in n few minutes- - -

Casualties Crimes mill Ciisseilncss
A preliminary examination in tho caso

of Geo H W Stcuart ox secretary of tho
Brooklyn Board of Education who Is ac¬

cused of having cmbczlul tlio 3um of 10
000 fiom the funds oftlio boaid whilo lie
held tho position of Fecretnry wu begun
yestetday but no new facta weio elicited

A farmer named D Drue llvlug lit
Washington County Illinois whilo sleep ¬

ing 011 a lied near tho door of his house was
awakened on Monday night by tho dls
uliaigo of n gun nud us ho raised up in bed
to nsccitnin tho cause received a cluirgo of
shot in tho head Thero U no clue to tho
murderer Druo was in quito moderate
circumstances and not known to havo any
enemies

Mrs Ellon Johnson charged Ofllccr Pat-
rick

¬

Hackott of tho Brooklyn police force
with assaulting and robbing her At tho
hearing yesterday tho olllcor was acquitted
nnd Mrs Johnson was committed for per-
jury

¬

Ho proves nn alibi and also that ho
was not described by tho witness on tho
night of tbo alleged assault

A man named Van Koughuct suspected
of tho shooting and killing of Farmer
Richardson near Bedford Mills Ontario is
missing His wlfo alleges that last night
iu anguish of soul at being continually
accused of nil tho crimes committed in tho
vicinity ho went out on Buck lako in a punt
with horseU and thoirchlld and whon mid ¬
way In tho lako plunged into tlio wator nnd
novor roso ngain Tho story is supposed to
havo been concocted for tho purpose oi
allowing Yau Koughuct to escape

-- I


